
PACIF, KTOHT

EAST PORTLAND

OFFICE ROBBED

Over $500 In Stamps, $1000 In Cash

and Several Packages of Regis

tered Mail Is Taken by Burglars

From Poslofficc.

PORTLAND, Ore, Dec. 21.
KnoektiiK off the combination of the
ftnfe In pufltnfflcc station A In ltast
Portland, safecrackers oaenped with

1O00 In wh, fSOO In stamps and
sevoril package of registered mall
whltm Iwrt been locked Ih ll strwigt-boj- f.

Tito rolihcry was committed short-
ly beft.ro mldulhL Tho thieve
were hCHrtl at work hy several per-

sons who occupied rooms nhmo the
substation, but thoy did not Inter
fere, thinking that some of tho offlco
forco was at work below.

Thore was a quantity of silver cln
In the mto which tho robbers left
untouched.

The authorities have no clues.

TAFT SENDS CZAR

WASHINGTON. D. C, Dec 21,
An exchange of courtesies between
President Taft and Ciar Nicholas or
Russia took place today, which is
"Nicholas day" in Russia. The
cabled messages were announced
from tho white house. President
Taft cabled the czar as follows:

"1 bog to offer your majesty my
cordial felicitations on this anniver-
sary, and assurancos of my highest
legard and my good wishos for your-

self and tho nation over which your
majesty rofgna,"

Czar Nicholas cablod In reply1:

"Pray accopt my cordial thanks for
your congratulations, and my good
wishes."

JOHN J. M'NAMARA SAID
TO HAVE BEEN APPROACHED

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Dec. 21.
Assertion that federal officials have,
Blnco his Imprisonment, approached

in San Quentln
prison, California, with propositions
for him to become a government wit-

ness in the dynamitiif: Investigation
here was made today. It Is unknown
what Inducements wore offered.

The roport of the attempt to make
AIcNatnara "weaken" followed sen-

sational occurrences in Judge Mark-

er's court.t That jurist fined Prose-
cutor linker $60 for contomp of
court following Baker's encounter
with a dotective of tho National
Erectors' association whom ho ac
cused of. "harrassiug" tho members
of tho grand Jury investigating the
dynamiting.

Judge Markoy also took cognizance
of Hakor'a oliarge that tho giand
Jurors had been so "harrassed" that
ono of themliad become mentally
unbalanced. Ho ordered a grand
Jury investigation or tho accusation
by liakor which lie made in open
court.

HARVEY MAY ALSO HAVE
KILLED BARBARA H0LTZMAN

PORTLAND, Ore., Doc. 21. With
Nathan Haivey under arrost in 'Ore-
gon City charged with the murder of
the Hill family at Ardenwald station,
Mrs. Ueriha Nojson today partially
ldontifiod Ills photograph as the man
to whom tho rented rooms in which
little Ilarbnra Holtzman was mur-

dered last spring.
Shown n photograph of Harvey to-

day sho said:
"Ho flW the doicrlptlon exactly."
"Would you go on tho Uind and

swear that he is Mio man?" was
apked.

"No, I would not lo that until I
ww sure," she replied.

Harvey aud Leon O. Lochard. a
prisoner at Kelly's butto who hnr
been un dor Investigation In connec-

tion with the murder of tho child,
hoar remarkablo photographic like-jios- h

to oaoh other.

RECEIVERSIP REPORT
BREAKS STOCK PRICES

NEW YORK, Doc. 21. Following a
lironl: of 6 points in tho preferred
stoe of tho ftonvor & Hio Ornmle

2 points in the common
Htoolc, an imponiliug roueivoiliip for
the railroad was rumored liuro today.
The roport was later denied officially.

Fleet Comlnn Back.
VALTVKJO, fill., Dec. 21. Ai no

eliunge Iiiih liooii fiiiulo in the hulmdulc.
tlie I'litiifSc i'loot i ux1dpi(1 lncK I'min
Honolulu .Tnniinry l.'i. Suvunil of in
(rn'wore are m'u to bo in nood of

tiio jraryliuid OBpauiull.v. Shu
vwim riishuil to gun Diivjo )nni full,
with her ovejlinnllng only half com- -

king in safety

shoots animals

DELHI, Dec. 21,Threo tigers
and three rhlnoreri, according to
news received hero today, cro tho
first fruit of King George's hunt In
Nepal. Tho kin killed nil six nnl-- !

male front thft buck of an olephnnt In
n hunt yesterday- - In which more than
1000 beaters woro used.

TWO MEN CLAIM THEY
SAW A MERMAID

ClKEKN'wlCII. Conn., Dee. 2L- -
Oreat exd lenient w enucd here to-

day bv the Matemcnt of William Riv-

er- and KrnoKt William that they
w mermaid Imthmtr in the surf

near hem. Thev nppnwched n rock
on Snnilv lleaeh, where n wnmau whs
seaed, hatK'si mid with arms extend-
ed. '

An thev drew near M two men
saw that he whs half, woman ami
half fwli, fulfilling all reitiiiTmeut
of the Iraditiixml mermaid, and turn
im. they pulled terror slrieken. for
the shore. Anil Greenwich te n .x4er
town.

MONEY BACK
DANDRUFF

CURE
Clin. Strati" Guarantees Parisian

Sago for Dandruff nml Falling
linlr

orVThlnk of it dear roader, if Par
isian Sage isu't the most Invigorating
and pleasant hair dressing you ever
used money back.

If it doosn't banish dandruff, stop
hair from 'falling and do away with
scalp Itch money back. 60 cont
at Chas. Strang's and druggists eve
rywhere.

"PARISIAN SACK as a hair grow
er end scalp cleaner is all right."
Mrs. Dora M. Danlok, Williamson.
W. Va.

"PARISIAN SAGE cured mo. of
terrible itching of the scalp." Mrs.
C. P. Pope. Oxford. Ala.
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and invito you to call aid see the
most np to dato optical parlor in
Soutlifern Oregon. Why not give
"Ma" or "Pa" an order for a now
pair of Spectacles or Eyo Glasses as T
a Xhias gift? I fit tho latest in T
Toric lenses, "Kryptoks" (Invisible fany noso piece you proror.
Also "Apex Temples." (Thoy look T
bettor and don't hurt your oars. T

Tho place? tDr. Rickert T
TEyeslfcht Specialist

Over Keiituer's, Mcdford f
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Christmas Flowers I!i:

POINSUTTAS x
!

AZALEAS T

VIOLET V.
HOLLY WREATHS
POTTED PLANTS tTJ. T. BROADLEY tAI. l .V II. fo.'s Store

MED,FOttD MAIL TRTBUNE, MTCDFORT), ORF.flOST. TFTTSDAY, DKOIWIBEU 21. 1011.

LOS AXtSKI.US itxcritsio.v.
Tickets for tho Los Angeles ox-- ,

cms Ion arc now on anlo ami will bo
sold daily until and including tho
"Mill, nf lliM'nlnlilMv nflnr will ph .Inln
thoy cannot bo purchased. All those
Intending to go must purchase their
tickets on or before thnt dato and

Groceries, Candies, Fruits
Cigars, Tobaccos, Snidor's
Fresh Milk, School Sup-

plies, etc., at

De Voe's

Little Combination

Store

Next Door Hotel Medford

Pac. Phono oGtl

JEWELRY

Of a

..

y fcr."tr'r' ",.;

eonuneiue tho Juurno "i December
--".ith. Any purehnsliiK tliKets tind
rinding Inter they enniiut j; enn have
tickets redeemed for purchase, price
at tho local ticket office. When pur
chasing tickets gtvo or order for

TUSCAN SPRINGS
Unvlnt? nn itniuil iit ititilh III VlU'lntV nf
mineral waters nml curing dlsenaes
that medlcliieR will not reach. It you
nro In need of health, come now. We
aro open nil Iho year and can ulve the
nou or care nini intontlon now as wen
as In Htimmer. Statu dallv fim Red
Hluff to tho aprlngs. l'urther par-

ticulars address

E. B. WALBRIDGE
Tl'SOAN SPItlNli. cai.

Valley Second

Hand Store
Hays and Sells S.h nil Hand

(toods. Copper. Hum.
Rubber, etc.

M. J. PII.CIIKIt, Prop.
15 North Plr

Home ."Ml Itell U072

tdcoplng nccouimodalloun, Pullman
or tourist, that ample spuco may bo
provided for nil, One hundred peo-

ple htivo already signified their In-

tention of Joining the excursion. Villi
Information nt tho depot.

TIIH

Electric Rooms
UIH West Main

Under Now Miumgcmont

Nowly furnislieil, all inmlnrn,
Kteiitu heat, ImlliH, etc.

Kato K, Rockwell, Pnm.

L. N. JUDD
OitliunW, Homes anil I'aruiM

In a 'Halving Center In ono of tho
Garden Hpota of Rogue River
Valley.

TAMJNT, ORKGO.V

SACRIFICE SALE

A Saving of 25 to 50 Per Cent
on High-Grad- e Jewelry, Watches, Clocks,

Silverware, Etc. : : : DO.MT MISS IT

Keller The Jeweler

A

operation?

a- -

of

W A T G H

WINDOWS

FRIDAY

Over 5000 article hero
and the most coinploto lints

ever shown in Medford.

t't

- -

ppr rr"n
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SATURDAY

for Xiihib gifts ;:

tt! toys, gaiup.s, dolls, tc, ::

iuou's. work and J

s

-i

Popular lines of hosiery, poolc- -

hooks, coiuhs, harrotts,

suitahlo

heads,

AI..SO

priuod

driving gloves, hose supporters, suspenders, ete.

HUSSEY' S

Christmas Gift
4

General Electric Toaster, Toaster Stove,

Electric Iron, Chafing Dish, Hot
Plate, and many other Electrical ap
pliances for your cozy

home, will make your
wife happy. Cost
Well, hardly worth

,! .. ,
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